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ORGANIZED LABOR
(Continued froat rS" one.)

i it i lalor has norne the
trmit uf ar' terror and depma- -
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GOOD RANGE OF SIZES-A-LL

POPULAR STYLES AND

COLORS. SEE WINDOW

DISPLAY . .

U. G. Shipley Co. j

Liberty Street Salem, Oregon X

Are you cjstinrj ground for aroma?
Try an Onurl Ji is lively with aroma,
rich with niou.i, plcavjnt and de-
lightful wiili jkhiu! J

Aroma a ciyatc-tt- c they've
told yon thai lot years. And Omar
is aroma. 1 1 s ihe result of blending
rich Turkish Wnh ripe accentuating
leaves. Omar omar spells annua.
Even the woids blend.

In war time nlil.ratiuu takes the
form nf servii-- in .ofoc of the re- -

puMn- aainM eiiemii'.
j W e that thi nt.iv

he either militnrv or imlu-tri;i- l. both
'"""V evntinl for national defense.

"We hold this to bo incontrovertible
,liat """ Kvenimcnt which .Icuinnds
thnt men and women give their labor
power, their bodies or their lives to its
service xhoiihl ilfinntnl ulso 1I11 Mir-iii-

ill the interest of those human beings,
of nil wealth and the products of hu-- !

man toil property. ' '
Against Unequal Sacrifice

After denoiincinir influence which
"avc 1'r''d ' nneipial sacnlice from
labor ' I'reviius wars, the statement

Our labor movement distrusts and
l'r0,es,s nii'"st militarism, because it
" militarism reorespnta iirivilcoii

i '...- - n
laud is the tool of special interests, ex
ploiters and despots.

"But while it opposes militarism, it
holds that it is the duty of a nation to
defend itself against injustice and in-

vasion .

"The labor .movement demands, how-
ever, that a clear differentiation be
made against military service for the
nation and police duty and that mili-
tary service should be carefully dis-
tinguished from service in industrial

' 'disputes.

Strike In Ship Yard May

Reach Settlement Today

Oakland, Cub, Mar. 13. The strike of
3,000 shipyard laborers may be settled
today, in the opinion of Dr. F. F. Jack-
son, commissioner of public health an
safety, who is acting as mediator.

Four conferences held yesterday by
Dr. Jackson resulted in concessions by
both sides. The men, asking a flat mini-
mum wage of a day, have been re-

ceiving $2 and up. The shipbuilders are
willing to give the men a graduated
scale higher than they received beforo
tho strike, Dr. Jackson said today.

Strike on Nickel Plate.
Bellevue, Ohio, Mar. 13. Strike or-

ders calling for a strike on the Nickel
Plate railroad have been printed and
are in the hands of brotherhood men, it
became known definitely here today.
This is a division point of the Nickel
Plate. The order calls for n strike nt

ti o'clock Saturday night.

Campaign Planned

tor establishing lamps
On account of the expressed interest

of many members of other organizations
that served on the Mexican border, the
members of Tiu Juaun Camp, No. 1,
Mexican Border Service Veterans, form-
erly members of Company M, at their
regular meeting last night' in the armory
planned an active campaign to form oth-
er camps of the veterans in the cities of
the state.

Informal requests from members of
Portland ennmnntes showed rlin
being taken in the movement to form
nrst a stare-wid- e and later a nation
wide organization. The prime nurnoso
(if tho organization is to nernetiifitri
ideals of loyalty to the flag, inculcate a
greater tove oi country and a deeper
spirit of patriotism.

Rush Oregon Spruce to
Aeroplane Factories

Portland, Ore., Mar. 13 Shipments of
Oregon spruce were given precedence
over other enstboumi freight here today,
following the request that all available
quantities be rushed to the Curtiss Aero-
plane factory at Albany, N. Y., as rapid-
ly as possible.

This request came from the army
aviation corps chief of staff. In im-
mediate response to it, railroads arrang-
ed to hnndl n unusual amount of
spruce out of Astoria and it was sent on
its way eastward from Portland without
delav.

Br ALXSM

Its. JnJIX II. M 'X.U1V
lug ar. f,.r . larire tea. at
which she will out. nu ,, ....,.

lay in honor of her ill-- en. the Miun
'" .uararct i.ray ol fvattie who have recently come to Pali-i-

to make their home.
The callinir hours will Ih frnm u

ill ! if elf N'h Mill! IMII1T '.ill mill run-taim mains win he aske.l to welcome
are ,ery jiopuisr in !a- -

Icin Hacictv.
Another delightful nffair m- h m oil

in the calendar for thin week is the
lance for whiih Mr nn.l Mr. I..l, U'
Harbison will be hosts Thursday night
at their resilience on South Commer
cial street. Their guests w ill include
cio. to fill of the married folk ami
jouiigcr coiiluigent

Mrs. Karl Steiwer (Janet Gray) who
i" guesi oi relatives lor

few days returned to her home near
Jefferson. Saturday ninlit

n...;.. . i. . k i 7. ,
'"V .,vn1Jellllltf 111 SOCinli nffHIt-- won oivpi, n-

her honor.

Mrs. (leoree .f. I'earce entertaincl
informally, Thursday afternoon with a
delightful Kensington, her guests be-in-

the members of a club win,. I, in
composed of about !' prominent ma-
trons.

Tho rooms were nrettilv Ailnrnml
with .fragrant fbinroru uml tlm aftu.
nouii was inane enjoyable by several
readings by Mrs A. J. Hahn and pia-
no solos by Miss Dorothy I'earce.

Mrs. Madison L. Jones of "Lahish
Meadows", is passing several dnys in
Portland, as tho guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Anderson Cannon, and other
relatives.

She was accompanied to Portland by
Mr. Jones, who returned the latter part
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miles presided
over a small informal dinner at their
residence in Salem Heights Thursday
evening.

Covers wero iilncei for Mr, ami lr
Cloyd Ranch, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Miles. Mrs. Marv Loiic. Miss Laura ,

Orant and Miss Blanche Lackey of
Portland.

Miss Helen Deckebach went to Eu
gene Saturday to attend the annual
formal dinner dance, given bv the Del
ta Delta Delta sororitv. at the Hotel
Osborn, Saturday ni;iit.

MlNH Dcckcbncli linuvoil tlin nml
iu Eugene and was the guest of friends

Mis. 8. M. Endicott was hostess Sat
urday afternoon, when she entertain-
ed the members of the Samedi club.
informally t her home on North
Chinch street.

Sixteen Quests Mhnred Ihe hnHnitult- -

tv of the hnHtCHD nnH tli
aglow with scarlet tulips and greens.

After a short business session-th- e

guests enjoyed interesting taks on
"Life mid Pictures of Raphael" by
Miss Abie Davis and Miss Julia Iver-so-

and a reading by the hostess'
laughter, Miss Genevieve Endicott.

Airs. Kndicott was assisted in the
serving by her daughter.

Miss Blanche Luckev has returned
to her homo- in Portland after a de
lightful week end visit in Salem as
the guest of Mrs. Donald Miles.

T'Yid.'lv. irrouli nf Snloni voiiiiit
folks went to Spring Valley to partic- -

iguio in ine entertainment given by

Knocks Obstinate
Coughs in a Hurry

Simple Hoaae-Ma- de ftemedr
that Get at the (tun,

'I'll nl QO 11 ll a ff nAAnlit n.,mall l..nlll.n- - ",J v. pvvii. uuimnu,.. ........in avAvv ii41i.ii...v. wi..-- ciivv, RIU UllllliyrU W11U
a persistent hanging-o- bronchial couch..ao i. aft... ...int. .1 E... ..!.:.. --ji ami jvni, u,nt.uiUlllK tllt'lT SlCCp
and makinir life disagreeable. It's go
needless there's an ola hnmo.mala
remedy that will end euch a cough
easily and quickly.

Get from any druggist "2U, ounces of
Finex" ( 50 ceuta worth ) , pour it into a
nint kut r In and till 11. luirfln win, !.:
granulated gugar ayrtip. Begin taking
ii at oiito. urauuituy out aureiy you
will notice the phlegm thin out and then
disappear altogether, thus ending
cough that you never thought would end.
It also promptly loosens a dry or tight
cough, stops the troublesome throattickle, soothes the irritated membranes
that line the throat and bronchial tubes,
and relief comes almost immediately.
A day's use will usually break up an or-
dinary throat or chest cold, and for
bronchitis, croup, whooping cough and
bronchial asthma there is nothing
better. It tastes pleasant and keeps
perfectly.

Pincx is a most valuable concentrated
com 11(11 Till nf nr. i n i ii .1 u v At
tract, combined with guaiacol and is
nsea nv millions of people every year
for throat and chest colds with splendid
results.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2"!, ounces of Pinex" with
Mill nirpptinna an1...... ilnn'l nKi.nt nn..ll.;n..u..,a w ,l ml V Lllllljf
else. A truarantee nf abanlutn autiafn...
tipn or money promptly refunded goes
with this preparation. The Pinex Co- -'Ft. Wayne, Jnd.

is

LAST TIME
TODAY

Girl in Alaska, in .

A fa

Three Still Missing In

Storm Swept District

New Castle, hid-- , Mar. 13. Food,
clothing nnd money for the relief of
victims of the tornado which destroyed
more than 1,000,000 worth of property
and took a toll of 19 lives in this etiy
alone, was needed today. Food supplies
arc scarce and many families are forced
to depend entirely on contributions.

Three persons are still n tmlnv
It is believed that they, probably with
others, are buried under the ruins.
Twenty-fiv- are in hospitals, seriously
injured. Two children at the Home hos-
pital are unable to give their names
and no one has claimed them. It is be-

lieved their parents were killed.

Here is a table of food values ure- -

pared by tho department of agricul
ture at Washington: Rice. Sli.Oil per
cent, wheat S2..W, rye $2.79, oats
maize S2.97. mitatoej 2.'!.'24 fit Wf
4(i.03, lean beef 20.83. And now. ain't
you ashamed of yourself.

USE COCOANUT OIL
FOR WASHING HAIR

:!

If you want to keen vonr hair in
lgood condition, be careful, what von
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
very harmful. Just plain mulsified

oil (which is pure and entirely,
greaseless), is much better than the
most expensive nonn or .invtliinn nkn
you can use for shampooing, as this
can t possimy injure the hair.

Simply moisten vonr hnir with wntnr
and rub it in. One or two teaspoon-ful- s

will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rins-
es Out easily, anil removes ,inr.
tide of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex
cessive oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and 'silky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage.

xou can cot mu sifiert encoanut nil nt
most any riruir store. It is verv clmm- -

and a few ounces is enousli to' last ev
eryone in the family for months.

CIGARETTES

the i.arcut tea. hfr . iutH.ii at
school h.,. The party included Mi- -
i . . . ..
TV.I ....I If- -, u i ... i Vn
.Shindler,

j

At the I.ini-iil- uhmil rciilar
iiiniithlv i.,....t,.,.. ii ...."i
asso. ia'tion will he tarl.l tonieht at 7::!i'
oVli..-- A .r.,,..... i.... i ...
rangc.l for the ami will

'

hide CCtioaw mii ttw whii--

the associativa bn punhasi--
for the scfcool; vocal solo". Kev. Aid-rich- ;

address, .lohu II. Todd.
All members ...and patron of the

L I
BCIlOOl BrO liruml t.. I.i. ...w..n, a . t n.'
i the first oimortnnitv the distri.-- t

has had of hearing I'mfessor Todd. i

About .'til olrl ..t .1... v ll t I

0f the Presbvterian church cathcred
a:ai mo home of Aliss Alarv Miller on U

street, Saturday night for a ban(uet.
L ln ' colors, green and white.
lioraiert ta table decorations, and sev- -

eral of the girls gave toasts .luring the
i: l.

i . noiir. ,. ... .

KulolB were uu CIM(1 in l oiouiui
Icostumes and the eveninn was made
gala by games, and other diversions,
which followed the banquet.

Mrs. W. W. Emmons and Miss Emi-
ly Palmer chaperoned the party.

GERMAN COMPANY
(Continued from page one.)

boat destroyers.
Adelbert Fischer, at liberty on bail,

is a reserve officer In the German
army.

Had Access to Navy Files.
A number of the employes of the

Fischer firm have been on trial trips of
American shins and are conversant with
all the features of their construction.

The company is equipped with ma-
chinery with which to make shells and
other munitions- It was used in the
Spanish-America- n war for that purpose.

The attempt to smuggle chronometers
ashore from the liners nag the part
Dlavwd bv Fischer's wifo Vo,liml
af?ellts eXOrCSn the belief ttinf it tKn
intention to use them as time clocks to
set otr timetl explosives in event of
war.

Fischer is not an American citizen
and has been in this country only a Tew
years. But because of his "various con-
tracts with the imvfmmi.nl Vin tin- - lin1
access to many exclusive files of the
navy department.

Officials claim the company's method
of obtaining contracts with the govern-
ment was to bid so low as to actunlly
loso money on the transactions.

Disclosure regarding the two raiders
has made city officials more restive
over their demand for moving the ships
from League Island.

Mayor Smith has returned from
Washington where he made an urgent
request of Secreiy. Daitiels for their
removal. It is said Daniels granted the
request.

Auburn News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Auburn, Ore., Mar. 13 The Auburn

Literary society entertained a large
crowd at the school house last Friday
evening and gave the following pro-
gram:

Song, by Society.
Music, by Mr. Lute Savage and Miss

Fields.
Debate, the subject, ' ' Resolved, That

the legislature should be abolished,"
was decided in favor of tho murntWo
Frank Havnes. Lute Snv mra mi1 rin
Terry upheld the affirmative; Gail Wil
liams, noy encea and r'red Cou'son took
care of tho negative. The judges for
the debate were Afrs. Alathis Ar,
Tucker and Miss Fields.

Recitation, Margaret Prowc.
Reading, by Miss Evans.
Song, by Miss Francis Tucker.
Recitation. Delma Bond.
Dialogue, by six young ladies. "Gos

sip."
Monologue, by Mrs. Sneed'.
Duet, by Orville Bray and Fred Coul- -

son- -

A paper, Lute Savage, dreams in
which he imagined Auburn to be the
largest city in the world.

Recitation, by Pauline Pierce.
Hong, by boys and girls chorus.
Recitation, by Ella Grinnn.
Readim? nf .nl...n, ni.ro.. i i...ti.j b""i jirra vouison,
Mr. Haynes has been breaking land

for Mr. Fagg this week.
Joe, Hickish is grubbing land for Gail

AVilliams.
Mr. Fagg made a business trip to

Fruitland this morning.
Delmar Bond, of Swegle, attended

church at Auburn Sunday evening.
Mr. John Larsou hag been blasting

stumps the last few days.
Master Ivan Smith visited schools!

with his father today.
Dave Terry is working for the state

nursery.
Miss Josephine Troy attended the Lit-- !

erary Friday night.

BOON TO

KIDNEY SUFFERERS

I believe T)r. Kit mi irnniii.Diinr
equal to tho best preparation of its

kind on the market and for twenty
years 1 have found satisfaction in s..li.
ing it because it always produces a
gratified customer. 1 have taken the i

'remedy myself and obtained the usual
beneficial results after using it.

Verv truly vours,
W. K. MATillS, Druggist,

June 21st, I'Kli. Hunter, Ark.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer ft Co.

Binghamton, N, Y.

Prove What Swamp-Hoo- t Will do for
You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Biiighamtou, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, tell i ii ur nlinitt. rtm
and bladder. When writing, be sure and
meiition the Salem Daily Capital Journ-- ,

nl. Regular fifty cent and one dollar!
size bottles for sale at all drug stores.'

v

One of the many bunks that have
practically disappeared before the ad-
vance of fcuiininism is platonic love.
It was always a delusion; of times a
snare. Perhaps its substitutes are n.o
better than it was, however.

Wash Away
Shin Sores

To tli many sufferers of skin illpcose
I. I). ).. the liijuid wash, Imx become a
household word. They know it Is reliable
nnd they can depend on It, thev do not
hesitate to recommend it to their neigh-
bors. It has proved Itself n remarkableremcny for nil tonus of Eczema. It Is apcrmlcldc that is harmless to the most
delicate skin, hut still it is effective amiquick in action. If you lire n sufferer
from skin discuses, including ulcers, pim-
ples, scales, crust or Kczemn iu anv form,
this remedy will not disappoint von. ithas stood the test and today is the master
preparation for all skin diseases.

Come in today and ask about our guar-
antee on I). V. D. Also about D. I. D.
Soap, that keeps the skin, healthy. .,

For IS Years
m the Standard

&Kin Remedy
J. U. Perry.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
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for Aroma"

INCORPOSATIO -

Aurora and Burlow. The price was $2,-00-

Tho place is considered a bargain
at thia figure, and it is mostly fine on-

ion land witli a new bungalow.
The directors of the Aurora Mutual

Telephone company met Saturday. The
directors proseut were: John Murray,
president; A. D. Yergen,
N. C. Westcott, secretary; II. 1,. Colwin,
treasurer; (leorge Gooding, Wm. Bums
ami .i.is. r.rDt'.ianu.

MAKE APFEAL TO PRESIDENT

Washington, Mar. 13. An appeal for
tho pardon of Maury I. Diggs niul Y.
Drew Cnniinetti, convicted in Califor-
nia for violation of the Maim white
slavo law, and whose case reached the
highest court in the land, where the
conviction was upheld, has been made
iu i resident v nson.

.

..TT Z Z '
Sell it tho Journal Want Ad AVny.

"Smoke Omar

10
for rten t3rj

f

V f J

AURORA LOCAL NEWS

Major and Mrs. Eugene Jdoshbcrger
motored down from Woodburn Tuesday-Mm- .

Moshberger will bo with her moth-
er, Mrs. Martin Ctiesy, for b few day

Oscar Huetter, of Hubbard, was n
fiuent Suhirdny at the homo of C. E.
Favor, lie formerly lived here but is
now a senior year student at the l.nurel-woo-

Academy at (fasten.
Road Nupei visor H. J. Keil has been

liauhwg gravel from the Irvin gravelplant to repair worn spots on the
highway. Krcd White, I'eter Hunt

lind supervisors are doing tho hauling
Gene llnriett has Hold his barber shop

to IVrey Ontlin, has been work-i-
in tho shop for some time. Mr

Garrett will icinuin here for a time butexpecta to remove later to Pacific City
in the Tillamook country.

Herman Ktuwe, of .Needy, lias d

the Otto Itlosser place between

LAST TIME THETODAY

COMING
ALBANY HIGH SCHOOL
ORCHESTRA AND SOLOISTS

22-PE- OPLE 22
MUSIC, SOLOS, DUETS

LENA TOBEY, Whistler.
VELMA ANTHONY, Soprano.

DAVIS LEININGER, Harp.
OTTO FOX, Trombone.

E. A. MOSES, Cornet
RALPH HECKER. Specialty.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 15 AND 16
Matinee and Evening

BLIGH THEATRE

OREGON
House of Comfort 1

WB,mm
.'
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Ethel BARRYMORE TODAY, TOMORROW AND THURSDAY

PicturCSQUe California 3nJ nuIn an entirely different role, that of a Dance Hall M,eS and G b h of
- J

u TI 71 m rry.n wnite Kavert" BETTY TOM RESCUE'(ffirANNIE WARonnMACK SWAN in
THE xMOVIE STAR

A Keystone

TOMORROW ONLY

No Raise in
Prices

ICED RITT.T.F.T

Hear Our New Organist
MISS MARGARET FARER

VVftl. DESMOND IN THE
if--

Pictograph YeLIBERTY THEATRE frmedy
Ua.ll


